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Kilner scissors
rounded blades, 115mm long
SC-PL/001a straight, sharp points
SC-PL/001b curved, blunt points

Aufricht dissecting scissors
heavy pattern, triangular blades, 140mm long
SC-PL/002a straight
SC-PL/002d curved

Aufricht dissecting scissors
light pattern, 150mm long
SC-PL/002b straight
SC-PL/002c curved

Scissors
curved, sharp points
SC-PL/004 130mm long

Scissors
angular, for cutting cartilage, wire cutting notch
SC-PL/006 127mm long

McIndoe scissors
curved on flat, round tapering ends
SC-PL/007 190mm long

Stevens tenotomy scissors
super cut, 114mm long
SC-OP/424 curved/blunt
SC-OP/425 curved/sharp
SC-OP/426 straight/blunt
SC-OP/427 straight/sharp
SCISSORS / NEEDLE HOLDERS

**Foster scissor/needle holder**
fenestrated jaw, 125mm long
- SC-PL/010 right
- SC-PL/010a left

**Gorney supercut scissors**
(Rhytidectomy scissors) tungsten carbide, one micro serrated and one razor sharp edge
- SC-PL/085a 125mm long
- SC-PL/085 200mm long, straight
- SC-PL/085b 200mm long, curved

**Carilage cutting scissors**
fine points, serrated edges
- SC-PL/009 190mm long

**Fickling (Cathcart) scissors**
angled
- SC-PL/049 180mm long

**Reverdin suture needle**
with automatic eye, 203mm long
- SC-PL/013a fully curved
- SC-PL/013b curved
- SC-PL/013c slightly curved
- SC-PL/013d straight

**Masing needle holder**
two gold bows, 130mm long
- SC-PL/SH-5882 one ring, angled

**Lawrence needle holder**
tungsten carbide, with two gold bows
- SC-PL/012a
- SC-PL/012b

**Gorney supercut scissors**
(Rhytidectomy scissors) tungsten carbide, one micro serrated and one razor sharp edge
- SC-PL/085a 125mm long
- SC-PL/085 200mm long, straight
- SC-PL/085b 200mm long, curved

**Fickling (Cathcart) scissors**
angled
- SC-PL/049 180mm long

**Reverdin suture needle**
with automatic eye, 203mm long
- SC-PL/013a fully curved
- SC-PL/013b curved
- SC-PL/013c slightly curved
- SC-PL/013d straight

**Masing needle holder**
two gold bows, 130mm long
- SC-PL/SH-5882 one ring, angled

**Lawrence needle holder**
tungsten carbide, with two gold bows
- SC-PL/012a
- SC-PL/012b
Mustarde suture holding forceps
convex and concave jaw
SC-PL/011 133mm long

Fickling artery forceps
190mm long
SC-PL/044a serrated
SC-PL/044b 1-2 teeth

Asch septum forceps
SC-PL/031 235mm long

Jansen-Middleton septum forceps
compound action, 178mm long
SC-PL/032 5mm bite

Walsham septum straightening forceps
220mm long
SC-PL/030a straight
SC-PL/030b right
SC-PL/030c left

Bone cutting forceps
straight, compound action
SC-PL/033 146mm long

Ward bone cutting forceps
slightly angled on flat
SC-PL/038 178mm long
RASPATORIES / ELEVATORS

Cleft palette raspatory
SC-PL/091 curved downwards
SC-PL/092 curved upwards

McIndoe raspatory
for cleft palate, spoon end, 170mm long
SC-/PL088 small
SC-/PL089 medium
SC-/PL090 large

Farabeuf elevator
light, 180mm long
SC-PL/024 12mm curved
SC-PL/024a 8mm curved

Howarth elevator
SC-PL/025 220mm long

Syme periosteal elevator
double ended
SC-PL/046 170mm long

Cryer elevator
150mm long
SC-PL/069 right
SC-PL/069a left

Coupland elevator
curved, 150mm long
SC-PL/068 3mm wide
SC-PL/068a 3.5mm wide
SC-PL/068b 4mm wide
# RASPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rasp</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aufricht rasp</td>
<td>9mm wide, 220mm long</td>
<td>SC-PL/095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SC-PL/095a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>up stroke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>down stroke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durogrip rasp</td>
<td>7mm wide, 205mm long</td>
<td>SC-PL/096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SC-PL/096a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12/14 teeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SC-PL/096b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16/20 teeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SC-PL/096c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24/30 teeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SC-PL/096d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36/44 teeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SC-PL/097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52/62 teeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fomon rasp</td>
<td>6.5 and 7.5mm wide, 215mm long</td>
<td>SC-PL/097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SC-PL/097a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chequered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>knotted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallaher rasp</td>
<td>190mm long</td>
<td>SC-PL/098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph rasp</td>
<td>chequered, 165mm long</td>
<td>SC-PL/099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fine, 7.5mm</td>
<td>SC-PL/099a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>coarse, 9mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To convert from millimetres to inches - divide by 25.4.
**RASPS**

**Lewis rasp**
8mm wide, 175mm long
- SC-PL/100 fine teeth
- SC-PL/100a coarse teeth

**Maltz rasp**
180mm long
- SC-PL/101 straight, 9mm
- SC-PL/101b straight, 5mm
- SC-PL/101c curved, 5mm

**Miller rasp**
180mm long
- SC-PL/102 4.3 & 6mm
- SC-PL/102a 5 & 6mm
- SC-PL/102b 5 & 8mm
SPRING FORCEPS, HOOKS AND PICKS

Gillies dissecting forceps
SC-PL/052 1 x 2 teeth, 152mm long

McIndoe dissecting forceps
152mm long
SC-PL/053a 1-2 teeth
SC-PL/053b serrated

College pattern stopping and dressing forceps
152mm long
SC-PL/048 serrated

Waugh dissecting forceps
fine, serrated
SC-GI/261 152mm long
SC-GI/262 178mm long
SC-GI/263 203mm long

Childe approximating forceps
with magazine for Michel clips
180mm long
SC-PL/073

Mustarde dissecting and suture holding forceps
combined double hooked jaws
SC-PL/050 186mm long

Mitchell Trimmer
165mm long
SC-ENT/013

Dental pick
160mm long
SC-PL/067

Gillies skin hook
190mm long
SC-PL/065a standard
SC-PL/065b half size

Joseph double skin hook
165mm long
SC-PL/056a
# Retractors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retractor</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alms skin retractor</td>
<td>70mm long</td>
<td>100mm long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilner alae retractor</td>
<td>85mm long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilner retractor</td>
<td>152mm long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragnell Davis retractor</td>
<td>140mm long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Kay retractor</td>
<td>85mm long</td>
<td>16mm wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowdler Henry retractor</td>
<td>170mm long</td>
<td>12mm wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongue retractor</td>
<td>190mm long</td>
<td>12mm wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek retractor</td>
<td>140mm long</td>
<td>40mm wide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kilner nasal retractor
152mm long
SC-PL/061a 7mm wide

Kilner cheek retractor
double ended, 167mm long
SC-PL/058a small, 19mm and 25mm wide
SC-PL/058b large, 29mm and 35mm wide

Hajek retractor
upper lip, 165mm long
SC-PL/059 20mm wide

Freece oral retractor
150mm long
SC-PL/080 33mm wide

Laster cheek retractor
110mm long
SC-PL/081 35mm wide

To convert from millimetres to inches - divide by 25.4

plastic and oral
OSTEOTOMES, CHISELS AND GOUGES

Ward (East Grinstead) osteotome
square handle, 178mm long
SC-PL/040aeg 3mm wide
SC-PL/040beg 5mm wide

Gillies (French Pattern) osteotome
140mm long
SC-PL/026 3mm wide
SC-PL/026a 5mm wide
SC-PL/026b 7mm wide
SC-PL/026c 9mm wide
SC-PL/026d 11mm wide
SC-PL/026g 13mm wide
SC-PL/026d 14mm wide

Jenkins chisel
140mm long
SC-PL/027a 2mm wide
SC-PL/027b 4mm wide
SC-PL/027c 6mm wide
SC-PL/027d 8mm wide
SC-PL/027e 10mm wide

McIndoe nasal chisel
152mm long
SC-PL/028a 5mm wide
SC-PL/028b 7mm wide
SC-PL/028c 9mm wide
SC-PL/028d 11mm wide

Silver nasal chisel
182mm long
SC-PL/029a straight
SC-PL/029b curved to right
SC-PL/029c curved to left

Pterigoideus (maxilla) chisel
SC-PL/087 255mm long

Tilley septum gouge
V shaped, straight
SC-PL/043 127mm long

Fickling dental mallet
191mm long
SC-PL/044 25mm ø, tapering head
Silver skin graft knife
SC-PL/015a 190mm long

Eckhoff mapping pen
SC-PL/019 145mm long
SC-PL/019a

Sommerland surgical marking pen
SC-PL/020 152mm long

Gillies suction tube
control valve, 180mm long
SC-PL/075a 2.5mm
SC-PL/075b 3mm
SC-PL/075c 3.5mm

McKesson props
Latex-free
SC-PL/021a1 set of three, chained
SC-PL/021a1-L large
SC-PL/021a1-m medium
SC-PL/021a1-s small

Doyen mouth gag
SC-ENT/88d adult
SC-ENT/88e child

Fergusson Ackland mouth gag
SC-ENT/209 adult, 210mm
SC-ENT/209a child, 155mm

Dental cartridge syringe
SC-PL/072 115mm long

TO CONVERT FROM MILLIMETRES TO INCHES - DIVIDE BY 25.4
## MISCELLANEOUS

### Freeman areolar nipple sizer
- 1.5mm
- SC-PL/NIP40 40mmø
- SC-PL/NIP45 45mmø
- SC-PL/NIP50 50mmø

### Joseph nasal saw
- blade 35mm long
- horizontal shaft
  - SC-PL/034a cranked right
  - SC-PL/034b cranked left
- vertical shaft
  - SC-PL/034c cranked right
  - SC-PL/034d cranked left

### Kelsey Fry bone awl
- 148mm long
- SC-PL/039a straight
- SC-PL/039b curved

### Unna Comedo expressor
- double ended curette
  - 2mm, 1mm holes
- SC-PL/035 135mm long

### Lang Steel scoop
- double ended
- SC-PL/064 7mm x 4mm, 140mm long

### McHardy curette
- 13mm long
- SC-PL/036 1mm, 1.5mm, and 2mmø

### Macewen curette
- combined with seeker, 165mm long
- SC-PL/045a oval
- SC-PL/045b round